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Bio-Kleen Sponsor Professional Bass Angler Jonathan VanDam 
Kalamazoo Natives Bio-Kleen Boat Cleaners Support Professional Bass Fisherman JVD  

 
Kalamazoo, MI – Bio-Kleen, manufacturer of biodegradable boat cleaners, is sponsoring 
professional bass angler Jonathan VanDam for the 2013 season. Jonathan, or JVD as 
many know him, is competing in the Bassmaster Elite Series and has qualified for his 1

st
 

Bassmaster Classic in 2013 by winning the 2012 Bassmaster Elite Series Green Bay. This 
win made Jonathan the second youngest ever to win a Bassmaster Elite Series title with 
only his second season on the Elite tour. 
 
Jonathan has grown up with fishing being the nephew of 7 time angler of the year and 4 
time Bassmaster Classic champion Kevin VanDam and working at the family owned D&R 
Sports Center outdoors and tackle shop in his hometown of Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

Jonathan is also no stranger to Bio-Kleen Products, with Bio-Kleen being a Kalamazoo, Michigan 
based company and D&R Sports Center selling and using their boat cleaning products for years. 
 
“I’m very excited about teaming up with Bio-Kleen. Not only do they have the best cleaning 
products on the market but they also share my passion for the outdoors with environmentally 
friendly products, “ said VanDam.   
 
“We are happy to be supporting Jonathan this season. He and his family are very familiar with our 
marine cleaners and have been using and retailing the products for years. He knows the products 
well and can share his personal experiences with his fans and other fisherman,” said Bio-Kleen 
President, Tim Kowalski. 
 
Bio-Kleen Products, Inc. are American made, biodegradable cleaning products since 1987: guaranteed to outperform and 
help maintain a clean, healthy and sustainable lifestyle. Bio-Kleen manufactures a complete line of boat cleaning products 
for cleaning, detailing and protection for the entire boat, trailer and accessories. In addition to marine cleaners, Bio-Kleen 
makes environmentally friendly cleaning products for the RV, snowmobile, motorcycle, household, automotive, and 
commercial industries; allowing them to service just about any kind of application you may have. For more information visit 
Bio-Kleen’s website at www.biokleen.com.  
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